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Hawvcr and Sharon Glenninding rehearse a 
dance scene in “Cave Cat,” a play about youth

and individuality. “Cave Cat” opens tonight at 
8 p.m. in Rudder Forum. Performances are 
set for Friday and Saturday, too.

&ssjrheater student rekindles 
|j spirit of '60s in ‘Cave Cat'

Please try to understand 
I want to be me 

"" |[ need to be free
to believe in everything I

— Pat Martine uses

By KATHLEEN McELROY
Battalion Stall'

Straddling the borderline be- 
JUsen youth and adulthood, some 
pride to jump off. In the 60s the 
gn was “doing your own thing. ” 
Texas playwright Ford Ains- 

ivorth examined this search for 
Bdom in his 1968 play “Cave 
Cat, ’ in which the main characters 
ire animals — all except the hero, 
ivhc can’t decide whether he 
wants to be a lion like his parents 
ir a leopard like his demonstrator 
pids. So he decides to be a cat. 
Even in the ’80s Texas A&M 

University student Pat Martine> 
thinks Ainsworth’s play and its 
themes are still relevant. That’s 
ivhy he’s presenting “Cave Cat” 

.y, Friday and Saturday in 
der Forum.

r Martine, a senior in theater 
B, composed the opening 
Bne, “I Need to Believe,” for 
Be Texas A&M production to set 
the play’s mood. But he’s more an 
arranger of “Cave Cat” — he’s 
ffied special lighting techniques, 
ffidern dance, slides of actual de- 
Istrations and modern music to 

sworth’s basic play.
BJlut Ainsworth apparently 
pbesn’t mind these additions — he 
and Martine met a few year’s ago 

planted soyieaf^61' Martine had seen a produc- 
o control buWfon of “Cave Cat” in Georgetown, 
g over a soybean fir'3 hometown. And the play-
rarden is hein!Wght’ who ,s the lanSuaSe arts 
g P , -adviser for Round Rock High
can es nsb; School, is coming to College Sta
ter of the garden tion Saturday night to see the new 
spth of the watef’Yersion of his tragicomedy, which 
)f the splash. If ‘ has been produced across the na- 
lepthofnineinch tion.
ood bet the gardfl He was pleased with it,” Mar- 
er. Either turn of®6 said- “He’s helped — he 
e soybeans to#11’1,30411311/ offerec| any advice 

or told us what we should do in 
this show.”

//w/reu DOTio#he special effects, Martine 
says, accent the era in which the 

jj ffiy was written without changing 
larsnip and thun'its basic theme — youth fighting 
x finger. Ifitmaito stay individual, 
md, the parsnips 
: makes a tinny 
in the ground

in all working on the production. 
The Aggie Players, the theater 
arts organization on campus, 
sponsored the $350 production. 
Martine said the budget is low be
cause he has had help from friends 
who have done some free work for 
him.

Working on “Cave Cat” since 
December, Martine hasn’t had 
time for the other theater arts pro
ductions.

“I haven’t been involved in any
thing else since I’ve been concen
trating on this,” he said. Because 
Martine has spent so much of his 
time to “Cave Cat,” theater arts 
professor Richard Sodders is giv
ing him credit for the production 
in his advanced theater directing 
class.

“I’ve always thought “Cave 
Cat” would be a great musical and 
I’ve talked to Ainsworth about it,” 
he said. “And maybe one day — 
who knows?”

Tickets are $2 for students and 
$3 for non-students. All three 
shows start at 8 p.m., and tickets 
are on sale at the door.

ib

“It takes a look at the frustra
tions of youth,” he said, “and peo
ple can still relate to that today. ”
He says his effects are geared to
ward his college audience. He 
uses music from the rock-jazz 
group Chicago for the modern 
dance sequence.

He’s proud of the song he wrote 
for the production, but said, “The 
real talent in it is Alan Croley’s 
singing and Scott Zesch’s piano 
playing. ” Zesch also composed the 
music for the piece.

Until this production, most of 
the theater work Martine had 
done had bejen acting, but after all 
the work he’s done on “Cave Cat” 
he said, “In my situation as a 
student-director, acting is defi
nitely easier than directing.”

The future? “T m not going to 
say,” he replied with a smile (the 
smile of someone who really 
doesn’t know).

Chip Washabaugh plays the 
troubled youth, the Cave Cat.
Mary-Alice Helman and David 
Troxell portray his parents, Mom
ma and Poppa Lion. There are 
eight other roles, with 20 students
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IS NOW ACCEPTING NEW 
MEMBER APPLICATIONS!

Application forms are available in Room 216 of the Memorial 
Student Center.

Application forms will be 
available from

March 23,1981 to March 30,1981.w

*
Deadline for turning in the application will be 5:00 p.m. 
March 30, 1981.

For more information please call 
The Student Programs Office at 845-1515.
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ClIAiKJMNGE
It's Spring... and we have tons of equipment that has to be 
cleared out! UUhile ya'II were gone over spring break TRUCK
LOADS OF €QUIPM€NT arrived ot Custom Sounds. Find us this 
week and you'll save megabucks on stereo components for 
both your home and car! PLUS - with a purchase of $10 or more, 
we'll give you o FR€€ ALBUM!!

CiD PIONEER
SA6800 Stereo Integrated Amp 
with TX6800 AM/FM Stereo Tuner
(DC Power Amp)
Continuous average power output ot 45 watts 
per channel, 8 ohms from 20 hertz to 20,000 
hertz with no more than 0.003% total harmonic 
distortion.

Reg.500“
Clearance

Price 3^095

Nikko Audio NR-519
AM/FM Receiver

- '‘5 * '•

Each section of the Nikko toR-519 — pre-amplifier, power amplifier and tuner — has been designed to 
perform without compromise. This total product concept results in the best receiver possible for a modest 
investment.
Power Output 20 watts per channel minimum RMS both channels

driven into 8 ohms 20 to 20,000 Hz with no more 
than 0.08% THD

Intermodulation Distortion No more than 0.08% ClG3r3nCG

Price ^3 year parts and labor warranty 
"Only 8 of these leftll”

Reg. 250°

139

Cd PIONEER’ PL255
Direct Drive 

Full-Automatic 
Turntable
Clearance

Price
It

12995

TEj.A.G, 3 HEAD
CASSETTE DECK
CX-400

► 9 ««
til81*»*

TEACs new 3 Head Cassette Deck with fluorescent peak program bar graph meters — 
Advanced Dolby* noise reduction circuitry — Metal tap capability — Output level

s;rg. 360°° ci” 195

SPECTRO nil 
ACOUSTICS 1111
Built for enjoyment

21 OR GRAPHIC EQUALIZER

10 Bands for each channel which allows equalization over a 30dB range. 
5 year warranty.

Reg. 300° Clearance Price 19995

Uttroilneor 155
155: The 15" woofer with the 12" 
price. Two excellent edge treated 
high-frequency radiators, 120 watt 
limit.

Reg. 26995 
Clearance 

Price

14800

&TDK
AD C90 189

ea.

maxell
UD C90

2" ea.

r------------------------------------ii
| Stackable Six Cas- j 
| sette Storage Box || 
| FREE with purchase C 
| of two tapes.
"""TuT.

JENSEN
CAR AUDIO

R200 AM/FM IN-DASH 
CASSETTE STEREO

Clearance
Price 12995

(tiDPIOfMCQ?
KP-77G

Auto reverse. Locking fast forward and rewind. 
Seperate bass, treble, balance and volume. 
CrOz/metal tape selector. Audio attenuator switch. 
Loudness control. Electronically governed motor 
assures low wow and flutter.

Reg. 13995

Clearance
Price

|95

CA PIONEER

TS 694
6x9 Coaxial

Two-way speaker. High-compliance low- 
frequency cone. 20 oz. magnet. Max- 
eaimum inpupt 20 watts. 35 to 18,000
Hz.

Reg. 8895 
Clearance 

Price

C095

SANYO A 3-way 
6" x 9” Speaker that Delivers 
Sparkling Full-Range 
Sound ^ /VV5

PAIR

SP772
• 6"x9" woofer with Fiber Flex '* edge, 3 Vi" cone mid

range, and 2" high efficiency tweeter
• Special lock wire construction and char-proof alumi

num bobbin for years of reliability
• Deluxe-stled 6”x9" grille with brushed aluminum 

finish
• Perfect for rear deck installations
e Hardware, wire, and instructions Included
• Max. power Input: 35 watts
e Frequency response: 50-20kHz
• 4 ohm Impedance

WOOFER SAYS:
We’re cleaning out so you can 
clean up with incredible sav
ings this week!

WF.L1.BORN HWV

TEXAS
A&M

UNIVERSITY

3806-A OLD COLLEGE ROAD n4£ COnQ 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-6 OHU-OOUO


